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THE WATER FRONT.

The Oregon will reach San Francisco
today.

The Columbine went up to the buoy
station yesterday morning.

The Manzanlta leaves out on her trlD
to Pugelt Sound at 6 o'clock this morn
ing

Twenty-fiv- e tons of hay were brought
down from uray s river on the May
flower yesterday.

A car load of clover hay from the
Wlilamacte Valley is coming down
from Albany itnls week.

The steamer Ocoldent has been busy
shlfiUng Sutnerland's pile driver to
eevenai locations at Sand Island.

iSpvera'l two-Inc- h planks are being
run along the piling round Parser's
dock to keep, out logs and driftwood.

The scow belonging to the steamer
Eclipse Is on the gridiron near Dal-glty- 's

Iron Works, being caulked and

All the marine work on which the
employes of the Astoria Iron Works
have been busy for the past montn Is
now completed.

The festive Shad are putting In an
appearance In large numbers and will
tor the next six weeks be plentiful
along the waterfront.

The Queen came down from Deep
river yesterday with a big cargo and
a large number of passengers. She left
back late In the afternoon.

The steamer Alice Blanchard leaves
San Francisco for this port at 5:30 this
afternoon. She will call at Coos Bay
and Marshfleld on the way up.

The Southesk and General Roberts
started up for Portland yesterday
morning in tow of the OcaUhama.
Pilots Empklns and Smith were In
charge of the vessels.

There was considerable discussion
along the water front last night as to
whether the flag flydng from the mast
of the pealing schooner Kate and Ann
was larger than the schooner or not.

Pilots Cordlner and Grossman are
now out on the pilot schooner. With
the approach of warm weather they
will take turn and turn about every
ten days with Pilots Dolg and Staples,
who will go out nexlt week.

Shortly before noon yesterday the
Truokee arrived in from California.
She had 17 tons of miscellaneous freight
for 'this port, and after discharging left
up the river for Portland. Captain
Thomas reports that continued head
iwlnda caused the lengthy trip.

The work of weighing the tin from
the ship Highland Home was complet-
ed at noon yesterday, and all of the
plate is now ready to leave bond. It
Is a coincidence that the counting ot
the cargoes of both the Cuplca and
Highland Home took exactly the same
number of Ihours.

Mir. F. Hag&man, of-th- e firm of Sut-
ton & Beefoe, wiho has been in the city
for the past two days, states that the
British ship Genes.ta, 1700 tons from
Philadaliphia to Hlogo, Japan, has been
chartered for the new crop of wheat
hence in October. Mr. Hagaman left
for Portland tost might.

The little launch Witch Hazel which
went 'to Alaska on the deck of the
steamer Al-K- l, from Taooma, on March
24th, Is now on the beach at Dyea,
Alaska, The launch was built on tnis
river and shipped north by W .R, Hud-
son. He intended to run her on the
Ohilcoot Pass on runners and launch
her in the streams leading to the Yu
kon. On arriving at Dyea the scheme
was found to be impracticable.

The bark Melrose 1s at Esquimau
with a oargo of lumber for Santa Ro-

salie, but Captain Peterson and hh
crew cannot agree. Five of his men,
when orders were given to hoist an-

chor, refused to sail on the vessel,
claiming that they were union men
and deoiandlng union pay. Captain
Peterson refused to listen to any other
proposition than that under which they
had shipped, and the five men were
ordered In irons. The men appealed
to the local authorities, but they up
held the master of the vessel. Three
of the men finally decided that It was
better to work than to live In the
fazarette, but the otner two remained
obdurate. According to the officers ot
the vessel the Melrose will complete
her voyage with the two men In irons,
unless they come back to the terms on
which tlhey left San Francisco.

The San Francisco sealing schooner
Kate and Ann, Captain Chas. Litchens
arrived in at 4 p'clock yesterday after-
noon, with 391 sealskins, the result of
her work since January. The skins
are all of Urge size and Captain Litch-
ens states that they are the best he
ever caught. They will be shipped to
London via New York on Thursday.
Two hundred were caught off the coast
of California, about 150 off Destruction
Island, and the balance, 33, were cap-
tured on Monday off the mouth of the
Columbia. An attempt was made to
hunt yesterday morning, but the wind
was too high, and though the water
was full of seals, no othsr effort was
made to catch them. The season closes
today. The Kate and Ann will leave
here on Monday next and will from
then until December fish for sea otter
along the southern Oregon and Califor-
nia coa3ts. The catch of seal is con-
sidered remarkably good considering
the bad weather encountered during
the past two months, and It Is doubt-
ful if many larger schooners have done
as well.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washin"
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns ft Co. for SOAP FOAM

A CARD FROM MR. INGALLS.

Plain Talk to Those Who Misrepresent
Him.

There have been more or less Insln
uatlons that liave come to my notice,
within the past year or two, reflecting
upon my character, but knowing the
source from which ithey came, I dis.
dalned to notice It.

But recently my attention was called
to the report iby a reputable Jierson,
Therefore, I cannot let it pass without
announcing tt, and in such a manner
that it will leave no doubt In tne mind
of the public as to who are the guilty
ones. One of the foulest parasites that
wears the human form and moves
among decent company Is the man
that laying any claim to respectability,
w,no U'or some trivial or Imagined
wrong against a person who perhaps
did not vote for this particular person
or vote the way he did) will go to work
and start lies to injure the character
and reputation of any person. They
fill a space here amongst men that
even the clergy cannot account for,
and they ought to be branded across
tne forehead with a red hot Iron and
stamped with letters of living fire, as
a beacon to warn the public, the same
as a beacon lighit Is put on a dangerous
reef to warn the ocean mariner. The
words ought to read:

"I AiM A LIAR."
Three years ago (In 1892) I was prom

lnently connected with raising a fund
of some seventeen hundred dollars to
open and 'build a road from Astoria
to Clatsop Plains. That I made prom.
lses in connection with this subscrip-
tion that I was unable to fulfill, owing
to unrorseen changes tnat afterward
occurred, is also true, which I will ex
plain. While circulating this sub.
scriptlon list irl Astoria, I was repeat
edly asked: ' How are you going to
cross xoungs rives'" I answered
"Either with a bridge or steam ferry."
At that time, as every one knows, the
railroad was under construction. Mr.
Goss was building the trestle uo
lounge Bay with the intention of
crossing above Daggetts Point, and
myself along with several prominent
men of Astoria, had broached the oro- -
jeoi to' Mr. Goss of getting a wagon
Driage in connection with the railroad
orldge, and It had received his favora
ble consideration. And. in case that
project railed, 'Mr. W. E. Dement, C. 8.
ijow, j. w. Keith. Oliver Stewart, mv.
self and some others were talking of
forming a Joint stock company and
puoiing on tnis steam retry. Well, as
everyone knows, the hard times came
on, the railroad burst up, and owing to
tne arawoack tnat we encountered in
getting the right of way, we were de--
layei some two and one-na- if months
witn tne collecting of our subscription
list and the thing got cold and we lost
WOO that we never collected. Theje are
tne causes that prevented us from
'onnectlng the Cltv of Astoria with
her summer resort. I will say that my
Jonneotion with this road subscription
:ost me between two and th
dred dollars. You will say that was
my own fault, but I will anneal to
any man who has ever served on a
JitDsenption committee If vour nn.r
loes not depend largely on what you
pay out. A good portion of those who
subscribe expect you' to treat themto a drink or a cigar when you sign
ind then when you collect they expect
ou to treat them and their frinri

and as I never was noted for slowness.
inner in treating myself or taxing a

Irlnk with others, it cost me consld-jrabl- e
money while I was soliciting

irtd collecting in connection with thatlutacnlptlon, but every cent was paid,
md It all came out of the pocket of
Walt Ingalls, and not one cent ever
ame out or the subscrlDtlon fund an

will prove conclusively by the ep--
wuutru, Hignea Dy tne entire board of
llrectors that I worked under, except
ue mic rj. jv. luney, deceased. .

W. J. INGALLS.

Chadwell, April 29, 1895.
This statement is made to correct

tome false statements made by some
nallclous person in reference to tho
road subscription that was circulated
principally Dy w. J. Ingalls In 1892.
t was reported that a nart of rh.
unds collected by Mr. Inralls W41H
ipent by him and not put Into the road.

ax tne inception of the nrolect nf
mllding this road from Astoria to
Jlatsop Plains, a soliciting committee
was appointed, of which W. J. IngalTs
was one, and after several hundred
Jollars nad been subscribed, a meet- -
ng was canea and a board of directors
ras elected, composed of the following
arsons, viz: C. S. Dow, J. W. Reith,
1. EToson, E. A. Turlev. anrl Hnr

Ober.
W.J. Ingalls was elected superlntend-n- t

of construction, and authnrlzn tn
et all contracts, subject to the
il of the board of directors. He was
tuthorized to continue soliciting and
lepuait me same witn l. w. Case as
reasurer. Mr. ingai'is carried out his
art as an 'tne oiners did Dhat had
he matter in hand with remarkable
uocess and ability. At everv mootinir

it the board Mr. Ingalls was nreapn t
ind all tine subscription . lists were
landed In for the Inspection of the
oaro, and an monies collected by Mr.

.v. j. ingans were duly accounted for
o the entire satisfaction of the hnarri
f directors,

CHARLES S. DOW,
Chn. Board of Trustees.

CHRIS. EQSEN,
J. W. REITH,
HENRY OBER.

REDUCED RATES.t
CommenHn? Anrll 3Qh anrt nn11

ther notice the rates between Astoria
and Portland via the O. R. and N.
Jo., will be J1.00 one way, and $1.60
round trip. C. F. OVERBAUGH,

Commercial Agent.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stokes
Zo.'e.

A LARGE WAIST

s not generally ooneMered a necessary
idjunct to Iflie grace, beauty, or syme- -
ry of tine womanly form. Wttlhln the

body, however, Is a great waste made
aeoessary aocordln gto the condition of
ihlngo continually (n process and re
tiring the perfect action of all bodily
funotlons to absorb or dispel the ref
use. When there is irregularity or in-

action, ladies who value a clean, pure.
Wealthy body win take Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription the only remedy
."or woman whidh being once used is
always In favor.

To those about to become mothers, ft
Is a priceless boon, for It lessens the
pains and perils of child-birt- h, short-
ens labor, promotes an abundiant se
rration of nourishment for fhe child
and shortens the period of confinement.

Dr. Pierce's PeUets cure biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, indiges
tion, or dyspapma, ana Kindred di
seases.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., flan Diego
Cal.. says: "ShiloVs Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would " me any sued. Price 50

ts. Sold 3)y J. W. Coi.n.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you ire for it.
and drape it and clothe It so as tc
make.lt a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup
plies the form. A. Ljce. uie uuior u
Jo9 Commercial street will make the
aiment- See him.

Or. Price's Cream BaKa? Powder
4vid Gold Mnlal Midwiaur Ft", a" Fraaato
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What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infivnts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

i feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. .

Castoria.
"CflttorU it an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect npon their children."

- Da. O. C Osgood,
Imell, Mau,

"Cattorls Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day it not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and nse Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kutchelob,
Conway, Ark.

Tht Centaur Company, 77

CALL FOR STATE W. C. T. U. CON
VENTION.

The ithlrteentfa annual convention of
the Oregon Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union will be held In the
Baptist church , Roseburg, May 7,

inclusive. The state executive com
mittee will hold a session on Tuesday
evening. May 14, at 7:30.

The basis of representation In ths
convention Is one delegate at large
for each county and local union, one
for every twenty members and one
for every fraction over ten members.
Names of delegates should be sent
to Mrs. Ida Ma raters, Roseburg.

The Southern Pacific Railroad will
grant reduced rates. Delegates will
pay full fare going, taking a receipt
from ticket agent, and will pay one-thi- rd

fare returning.
It Is to be hoped that all local and

county unions will send their full quota
of delegates and make this the first
state W. C. T. U. convention held In
Southern Oregon one of the largest and
best ever held in the state.

NARCISSA W. KINNET,
Pres. State W. C. T. U.

MRS. SUSIE E. FOSTER,
Corresponding Secretary.

Sick Headache, consUpaitlon, and In
digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt'.
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

W. T. Stanford, etaitlon agent o
Leepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes
I can recommend One Minute Cougl
Cure as the best i ever used. It gav
Instant relief and a quick cure. Ohab
Rogers.

For years the Astoria Wood Tard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
warn.

If you want a blcyole repaired or t
lock fixed, or any other f)rst-cln- a

work done, call on C. H. Orkwltz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auotlon House

Our patrons will find DeWttt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme
dy for const Ipaitlon, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

REDUCED RATE TO PORTLAND.

STHAiMBR SARAH DIXON.

Commencing Saturday evening, April
27th; Single trip, $1.00; round trip, $1.60.

Upper berths, 25 cents; lower berths,
60 cents.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col

umbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
room Saturday, May 4, 1895, at 7:30 p.
m. sharp. Members in good standing
are requested to be present and have
their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of tfhe Astoria Iron Works will be
held at their office on Wednesday, May
1, 1895, at 7 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transact Ion ot such business
as may property come before the meet-
ing.

By order of fhe Board of Directors.
JOHN FOX, President.

Attest: O. B. PRAEL, Sec.
Astoria, Or., April 20, 1895.

GUM

p3T
Few"' TtJ1 CASE lL Lf I O T C U P

Anareble Laiatrre and NERVE TON ia
Bold by DrotrgWsorsentbymail Hio,&Ja,
suKlfUlO per package. Samples free.
1ff Y1f The Favorite KOTlrewraill ilUfortiwTeeUSAdiiiiauMM,

Tot Sals by J. tV. Conn.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend tt as superior to any prescription
known to me."

B. A. Aacmn, M.

III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It"

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Hats.

Atxsif C. Surra, Put.
Murray Strsst, New York City.

DeWitt's Witch Hzel Salve cures
scalds, burns, indolent sores, and never
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

The World's Fmr Tests
showed bo taking powder
so pare or so treat la leav
enlog power as tho Royal.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl to do light house-
work. Call at this office.

WANTED To rent 'House of 6 or 7

rooms in deslnaMe neighborhood. Ad-

dress "B," Aatorian.

Wanted, a eecondJhand 'tetter pivss;
must 'be In good condition and cheap.
Inquire at 4hls ofilce.

WANTED To buy a fish scow. Ad
dress P. O. Box 468, giving description,
age and price, or apply at this office,

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria to
purchase a pair of Coodman5s 4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
rair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes in two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po-

sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
OhU

WANTED Agents to represent ths
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-va- n

Co'y, Detroit, Mldh., 10 cents for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you.

1 WANT SAMPLES HANDFJD TO
your friends or neighbors. Send A.
F. Wood', Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 6 trial bottles
Satin-Sca- nt Perfumes; receive offer to
you.

FOUND,

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners
oan have same by calling at this ofllc?

and proving ownership.

FOR BALE.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Jusl
received Just what you want, at WInl
Lee's, 529 Third str&ii.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
Five acres In Summit Addition, clear

of encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
.for cash. Address R. LldUell, Astoria,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
into and keep house. Inquire at 434

Bond street.

NET LOST.

Lost, down below, on April 27th, 20
fatirioma of net 100 fathoms last year's
web, large menh, and 100 fathoms new
fcmall mesh net. Some corks branded
S. P. Co. Flroteir please report to
Scandinavian Cannery.

FOR RENT.

"THE MAN3ELL."

. Furnished rooms, centrally . locates.

67J Commercial street.

FOR RENT Two story house with
lasemont and bath. Hard finished. In-

quire at this office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms T and 2, Pythian oulldlng
over C. IL Cooper's store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11. '

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Ofilce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTEfl,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attfenticn to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria
Telephone No. 61

JAY TUTTLE, M. D. ,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

!COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms a and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. ra, and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

Qcrman Physician. Eclectlo.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store

cor. 9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls
$1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
ofilce free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Ofilce at Mrs. Ruckor's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Ofilce in navel's biick building

FRANK jTTAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

i Q. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LA"".
Office on Second Stivet Astoria, Or

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxo.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business prmptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop
erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Olfice Welch Block.
(i04 Commercial sitreet, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A, F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sowtary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
el the Dally Astorian. Visitors neeo

not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln
andel wine Instead of coffee or tea
Ifty cents per gallon. Don t forget

ueach and apricot brandy. Also French
ngnac and wine at Alex Gilbert s.

ONLY 1 . PUREST Wines and
iquors are 1 at Alex Campbell'
em.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,'

XJ

Most Perfect Made.

40 Year the Standard.

UIG0S1 of BED
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, KerroaaneM,
DoDiiitr, and an tne trainI 11. SA V. or evus irora early errors or

later exceeaes, the reaults of
overwork, sickness, worry.

3EL K ts eic. r uu nirengiD, novel--
opmetitnnu tone given to
every orpan ana portion
of theboily. Muiple, nat-
ural lnutbodH. ImmMiWiflir I ftrl ati iiunrovement Keen.

r.Unr imnnMtlhl. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

First Hands. One Price, One Profit.
Until satisfactory arrangements are

made to have the Kimball pianos and
organs properly represented In your
town, we will sell you one direct.

This Is an opportunity to get a high
g.'ade instrument from first hands and
save middlemen's profits and agent's
commissions.

The Kimball is the heat piano and
organ that money, brains and expe-
rience can produce; the class and char-
acter of which no man can question,
lit 1s used and endorsed by the best
musicians of the day, inoludlng all
grand opera companies which have ap-

peared bi Chtoago, and such great or.
ohestral 'leaders as Souaa, Gil more, and
El. Payen. We will mail a catalogue
to amy address free and quote prices
on aippUoaitlon.

If we do not succeed in finding a
saitlsfatitory representJatlve In your
town before August we will Ship a
oar load of KVmbailla to your town from
the factory direct, and sell them ouit at
special prices. If you want a fine In-

strument eit a reasonable price, let us
hear from you.

W. I. KIMBALL,
Manufacturer.

335 Morrison street, Portland, Or.
3 Wabash ave., Chicago, 111.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE. . ,

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria.
Oregon, have determined to Improve
Bond street from West side of 42d
street to West side of 45th street, all
In the City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adlalr, such improve-
ment Shall consist of grading such
portion of said street to the established
grade thereof, throughout the full
width thereof (together with filling as
well as cutting) as to all thereof Is
above the bank of the, Columbia River
and planking the same with sound fir
plank three inches In thickness to a
width of twenty feot throughout the
center thereof, and laying a side walk
ten fe.it wide of fir plank 1 and 1-

Inches thick on the South side of said
street along Block 99, and on the North
felda thereof, along the balance of the
part thereof thiat is above the bank
of said river and consequently to be
graded, and driving piles, laying caps
and stringers and planking with sound
fir plank four Inches thick the part of
said street Which ts North or West of
the bank of said river (and therefore
is nit to be graded) to a width of forty
foot through the center of said street
upon the established grade thereof,
and placing substantial railings upon
each side of the Improvement.

All of the Improvement to be made
In accordance with the plans and

and ordinances in relation
"whereto.

Oommendnsr at the Southwest corner
of Block 6, in said part of said city
and running thence East to the South-
west oorner of Blook 7, and thence
South to the South west comer of Block
8, and thonceiEast to the Soaitheast cor-
ner of Block 98, and thence North to
the Northeast oorner of Block 110, and
thence West to the Northwest cornier
of Block 116, and thence South to the
place of beginning, and all lands and
premises wliOMn such dUntricit and not
within any street or alley are subject
to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of sudh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and ot
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by th3 City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub.
Ho examination, and may be Inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meetAnr of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, May
Ifibh, at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at
tho city tiaM. any ob.leotlons that
may be made to such improve- -
merits will be considered by the
ooumrrtl, and If by the time of said
meeting' a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property In soiW district shall be
fllod with Oho Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement Shall not be or-
dered, If at all, except by a vote of
tW3-thlr- of all members of the
council.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., April 23d. 1895.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STERflEft BAILEY GflTZEtjT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

rX-JlIyii'jAi-
!sr

'"'I ww,r, r.

Leaves Astoria lor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,
Afcenr Astoria.

, Telephone No. 1L
B. A. Beeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President--

Are You Oping East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

reneral agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 2M Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reservs
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at ths very lowest rates
obtainable.

Ths , Burlington Routs Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In ths world for all classes of
travel.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver 'his celebrated
brew either by the keg or boi tie. Prop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. 00,
nnc". your orders will be promptly deliver-
ed. Office, Commercial and 12th Strtets.

S. E. UTZINGHR, Agnnt.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvlsions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore,

Horth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attendtl to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNQ.Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked our stock over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to
give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Moulnr'a
Fruit Store,

Between Astoria and Portland

.!Sps1

,v ' I f

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE. y
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS &;C0.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fins Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vritetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc,

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially Manufactured to aid thou
afflicted with KHhUMATISM. It gives
tone tu the stomach and purities the blood
better than any othrr bitters known.

For sale by all leadlug dr.. agists, or
Address "G. R." P. O. Box (6),

Astoria, Or
OR

PETER BRACH, - - General Agent
43? Commercial Street. Astoria, Oregon,

Telephoue Nn. s4. ,

THE ASTORIA SAlfrtfGS MM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saving
deposits) at ths rats of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY ..President
BBNJ. YOUNG Vice President
PRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes.

E. JlcNEIL, Receiver.

Til W)

Gives Choine
of

Jmo Transcontinental
KUULCH,

Via' Via
Spokane Ogden ,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and TourM Slcopera

Fraa Reclining Chslr Cars.

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

BtmAe, Sunday, April 14.

Columbia, Friday, April 19.

State, Wednesday, April 24.

ColumUa, Monday, April !9.

State, Saturday, Hay 4.

floria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N, Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave la

at (:4A a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 1 p. m. Q ' , ind Portland
at 7 a, m. dally except fiunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVBRBAUCUT,
Commercial Agi-n- t, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HURLBTJRT,
Gan. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or.


